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Jat Gocld i in Florida.

Thb search for the bodies of the
entombed miners at Nanticoke, still
continues.

A enormous gas vein was struck
in the town of Piqua, Ohio, recently,
at the depth of four hundred feet.

Ohio's richest man is worth $12,-O00.00-

and started business as

clerk in a country 6tore, at a salary

of $4 per month.

Th millionaires of New York ate
Florida strawberries last week at the
rate of five dollars a box. What a
bonanza for the people who raised
"the berries.

FRor Blosdjs, the famous tight
rope walker, is talking- of making a
"tonr through America, and repeating
liia performance at Niagara Falla.
He is now an aged man.

Thi Atlanta Constitution says :

The colored people North and West
Lave picked np the notion that gin
will bleach their complexions pure
white. The demand for gin is now
bo great that it can hardly be sup-

plied.

New Yens Citt has a sensation in
the arrest of Aldermaa Jiehne, who
was bribed by a fee of $20,000 to
rote the street right of way to a cer-

tain 6treet railway company. Quite
a number of aldermen are involved
in the bribery case.

Thi Italian government proposes
to pass a law making it amisdeme&n
or for women to wear corsets. The
women of Italy must be of a peculiar
quality that the government mnt in-

terfere to prevent them from squeez-
ing themselves to death.

Last Wednesday was St Patrick's
Day, the day 6et apart by all true
Irishmen in honor of Irelands patron
saint. Bat the day was only formally
celebrated in the large cities, where
both large parades and meetings took
place. In Pittsburg fifteen hundred
men were in line headed by an or-

ange find green banner, as the sym-

bol of the uiiitf of Ireland.

New York State had the "cheek-t- o

ask Congress to appropriate nine
thousand dollars to pay the expenses
incurred by the York State militia at
General Grant's funeral, last sum-
mer. Other stales, long distances
from New York 6ent militia to the
funeral of the great chieftain, but
asked for no appropriation from the
general government It is needless
to say that it was refused York State.
New York stands alone in her ''cheek "

The Perry county Freeman says:
What has hygienic instruction, as
taught in the common schools, thus
far amounted to ? Its teaching in
the common schools was to usher in
a new era of reform, and its projec-
tors heralded their great expectations
with brass band.? and all kinds of
chin music. In time it may do some
good ; but that it will accomplish
what its ardent friends claimed for
it, admits nt present of much doubt
People are not suffering at present in
this county much for the want of
knowledge, moral, religious and sci-

entific, as they are from the solid will
to make a proper use of what they
have. Some philanthropists imagine
that schools are big mills, into the
hoppers of which boys and girls are
thrown and come out with a super-
fine brand of apostolic piety without
much variation.

A mas, or set of men may strike,
but when they propose to prevent
other men from taking the places
that they have vacated, they propose
to exercise a tyranny entirely foreign
to the spirit of the American people.
It is a high state of affairs when a
man who will not work excepting on
his own terms nnd will not permit
another man to- work excepting by
his permission. Carry such high
handed proceedings to their natural
conclusion, and the boasted individ
nal freedom of America will soon
pass away. The individual who
spurns a place, and utters threaten-ing- s

against the man who is willing
to accept the rejected place, makes a
grave mistake when he counts on the
aid and support of the American
people in his tyranous work. The
American people are somewhat of a
"go as you please people," except in
the matter of tyranny. If you have
a place and don't want it, get out of
it, and leave some one of the two or
three or four other men, who will be
glad for it, step in and enjoy it.

Eablt on th9 morning of the loth
mat, the steamship, Oregon, of the
Guion line, plying between Liverpool
and New York, carrving between
eight and nine hundred passengers,
was struck amidships by an unknown
schooner, off Sandy Hook, and so
badly damaged that she sank eight
hours after the wreck. All the pas-
sengers were transferred to passing
boats and no one was injured or

drowned of those on the Oregon on
acconnt of the coolness of the officers
and th's f.ict that it happened in the
path of many vessels which were able
to rescue them. Had the accident
occurred in mid-ocea- in all probab-
ility the loss of life would have been
great. The schooner immediately
stink, with all on board, and it will
never be known who she was, or
where she was from. The officers of
the Oregon are accused of causing
the disaster, by not giving the right
of way to the schooner to whom it

Letter From Washington, Pa.

Washington, March 13, 1885.
To the very Jar, six mouths ago,

we were in this nice hillv plac? of
8,000 people. In its physical appear-
ance. tb6 town appears as it did then,
but a marvelous change has come ov
er the spirit of the drham of the peo-
ple of the place within the past half
year. Then it was almost a saint's
rest for Presbyterian preachers, it
was the stronghold of educated

surpassing Princeton,
fur Princeton, has in ou sense, be-

come more cosmopolitan than in for
me'r days and less intensely Presby-
terian The pressure of the wealth
of New York and other great cities
along the Atlantic seaboard is tinc-
turing the Presbyteriauiem of Prince-
ton. The hills aud valleys around
Washington are peopled by a race
who for several generations fed their
flocks with an honest persistency
characteristic of Abraiiamic methods,
and no county in the United SUtes
stood further in advance in the pro-
duction of the flock and finest fleece.
The life of its people was plain and
patie?it after the fiishiou of their
Presbyterian ancestors, the Covenan-
ters, who lived to bat lie against the
Pope, the Devil, and the King's pe
rogative. The Presbyterian college
had thrown its edjcationul influence
over all the communilv- - Uow chang
ed. The college is still there. The
old families are still there, bat a now
set of people have rushed into and
around the place and surrounded
it with diflorunt influences and
given to nearly all of its people
new impulses, lue quiet, slow,
plodding way of living for a liv
ing lias given place lor tne craze
t- grow suddenly rich. If the
oil of Aladdin's lnmo chanced bnse
material into gold, the. finding of coal
oil has changed the quiet contented
life of Washington people to a craze
to be rich in a mouth or ayear. Hap-
piness destroying craze. It is true,
not a great deal of property has
changed hands. Most of the trans-
action are upon leases, but such prop-ert- v

tis has been sold, has been
sold at an enormous advance. Every
department of business feels the thrill
of the new life and struggle for rich-
es. The quiet educational current of
the place has been struck by a coun
ter current. There is a for
the establishment of the snloon, and
a candidate for the president judge-
ship is being inquired for quietly by
people who desire a judge on the
bench who will not rule against the
granting cf license. The sober pecu-
liar cbesr of the college student and
his semi-hilariou- s song on special oc
casions i3 to be filled in between times
by the carousals at night by people
who follow in the wake of the oil
flood. The church sociable, college
and seminary commencements and
contests that gave public entertain-
ment to the people do not fill the en
tertaicment desires of the new peo-
ple. There is a demand for the thea-
ter troupe, the walking match, the
horse race, nnd other kindred amne
ments different from what Washing-
ton has been used to, and speculative
bulletin boards mav be found in pub-
lic places that announce the ominous
words, Opened Highest Lightest

Closed Puts Calls. The oil
scout is an adjunct of this new life,
and he seems to bo an indispensible
factor for the manipulating of the
market by the wire pullers. Who he
scouts for, fiud out if yon can, and
when von think you have cornered
him be slips your hold as easily as
if he is the resl personification of
slippery oil in human form. There
are some old politicians ia the town
who confess that for wire pulling,
politics, is child's pity compared
to the wire pulling of the oil men.
The oil men are not strikers, tber
are of an entirely different quality of
men, adventurers, tbev boat each
other with the cruel polite calmness
of the gjmbler. In the eveuiDg of
this day report whs brought to town
that oil had just been struck in a well
about two miles from the city, and by
night-fal- l nearly every oil mua of the
town was on his way to the new well.
Last week the Mmifol 1 well struck
oil. It was reported as a gusher of
800 to 1200 barrels a day, suddenly
dealers were dazed by tbe report that
it had fallen off in Its gush to 250
barrels a dar, then came the report
that the well had been plugged so as
to only yield 250 barrels a day so as
to guage the market Amidst the
bsblo of reports only they who have
ground floor standing know which is
which. Without virtus there can be
no vice, and without a genuine coin
there can be no counterfeit and so
with oil, because it has a ready mar
ketable value, and is an article of
nightly and daily consumption, it is
in ready demand and can be specu-
lated upon every hour. Large quan-
tities cf oil Lave been obtained and
large sums of money realized but
not nearly so large as the sums of
expended. The latest wells have
found oil at a depth of about 1100
feet, the depth of sea level. The nam
ber of men employed in the honest
part of the business is large, they get
good wages, but the nearness to pop-
ulous centres prevents a scarcity of
the commodities that enter into the
seenrement of the oil The students
feel the pressure that an approach-
ing examination season entails on
them, rsvieus in some of the classes
take place and examina-
tion next week. Juniata county is
represented in College bv J. Greer
Long in the Junior clasR, and John
F. Schweier in Sophomore. Wash-ingto- n

is a paradise lost

The peannt crop of last season was
a good one, but speculators at Nor-
folk got control of the market and
keep it, so that prices remain high.
A hundred thousand bushels are
stored in Norfolk now.

,"1
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Salvation Army is doing Ty
rone.

It was a slim equinox on Saturday
night

Drop into Pennell 's store for nice
goods.

The communication from Locust
Run came too late for this issue.

Charlie Stone has accepted a clerk-
ship in a Harrisburg clothing store.

Edgar Strayer is home from the
State Normal School at Chester
spending his vacation.

Bargains are to be had at all times
at Epenschade's store, and that's
why he does such a large business.

Wide awake! don't stand on tho
corner long enough to gather a
crowd about yon, is what the proc-
lamation of the Chief Burgess means
when read between tho lines.

Thomas McCumant and Col. Nor-ri- s

are candidates for the office of
Auditor General. Mr. McCamant is
the present chief clerk in the Audi
tor General's office. He has been in
the office many years, and has been
an efficient officer.

The Huntingdon Journal says: We
frequently receiye notices from post-
masters informing ns that "the Jour-
nal, addressed to Ms. So and So, is
not lifted, he having moved away."
And Mr. So and So by his conduct
proves beyond the question of a
doubt that he is not honest, and
down goes his name ou onr "black
list," which we may lay before our
honest patrons in the no distant fu-

ture.

Charlie McClellan and a number of
other bovs from this place, "jumped
a freight train" on Saturday and went
to Lewitown. After sporting around
the place till evening, they started
home. The boy in his effort to get
on a car got his right foot under the
wheels and had the toes so badly
crushed that amputation became nec-
essary. He was brought to the home
of his father. Captain Cornelius AIc- -

Clellau, m tuts place, wbere tne am
putation was performed on Saturday
mgnt lie is doing as well as can
be exported nnder the circumstances.
He is aged pixteen years. The boys
all along the railroad lines are pay
ing shocking prices for unnecessary
experience m freight car jumping.

The snbject of the Soldiers' Or-

phan Schools has widened from the
consideration of the meals, bedding,
clothing and bath tubs, to the morals
of the schools, and just now nn in-

quiry is being instituted to find out
who spirited JRebecci Jackson from
tho sc'iool at McAlislerville, and kept
her at the Rosice institute home for
unfortunate women, near Philadel-
phia, since 18S3. It is reported that
she was betrayed by a relative while
away from the school on vacation,
aoiong her relatives. The point for
the investigation, is, by what means
was the girl of fifteen years spirited
from the school, and to what degree
was the school management or em-

ployes concerned in the transaction.
John Mantzberger was polling his

skiff by the west end of a sand bar
in the Susquehanna river about two
miles below Duncannon last Sunday
morning. He noticed same peculiar
object on the point of the bar, and
on approach he found it to be the
bodv of a man. He pulled his boat
to the main land and informed friends
of what lay on the point of the is
land. The railroad agent at Dun
cannon was notified. Ho hastened
to the place, and tho body was towed
from the sand bar to the shore on
the raiiroad side of the river, and
there an inquest was held, and the
remains were identified as the bodv
of Abran B. MeCabeu, who went
down in the wreck of the Duncannon
railroad bridge, on tho evening of
the 4th of last January. The one
side of his face was broken and bruis-
ed, but aside from that his remains
were in a much better state of pres
ervation than might be expected.
His remains were taken by Superin
tendent McCIellan's orders and pre-
pared for interment, and sent to his
family at Huntingdon, for burial. It
was a relief to his family to find his
remains.

NoteB from McAlisterville,

Items are scarce.

Harry Wieand is at Lome.

Ed. Williams was in town laet
week.

Joseph Weidman is at Oakland
visiting his mother.

Ben Shields is stndving Latin and
and Greek, at the S-- O. S.

I. T. McAIister tore down his old
barn and will erect another near the
same site.

Miss Alice Sielier s school closed
on Friday. Mr. Sftusman's will close
this week.

Everybody should visit Shirk &
Sharron's store, and see the display
of goods at bottom prices.

The petition, asking that the time
for starting from Miffiintown with
the mail be changed, was signed by
two thirds of our citizens, and sent
on the rout on Saturday morning for
more signers. It will be forwarded
to Washington as soon as possible.

If Governor Pattison 's intention is
to benefit the Soldiers' Orphan
School he is going about it in an un-

fortunate manner. If his motives
are honest as ha sayB they are. Lis
methods are such as will harm if not
entirely destroy the usefulness of the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. Instead
of coming quietly to inspect and in
yestigate, lie is accompanied by a
staff of reporters who pick at and
harp over the worst features and
omit the good. Instead of examin-
ing himself, or having his Attorney
General do it he permits a man who
has a personal and political motive,
to question the witnesses and en-
large on every rumor he hears. Since
Governor Pattison has been to Mer-
cer we see no more exagerated re
ports. It is asked what has become
of the Governor? What has happen
ed him 7 Wa are informed that he
took dinner with James A. Strana-hen- ,

Mercer county's long headed
Democrat, who nominated Pattison
for Governor. Has Mr. Stranahan
seen the error of his ways, and ad- -

vised him to do otherwise. Govern-
or Pattison hasn't gTy hairs enough
in Lis head to ruajthis State. He's
too much of a boy, to condemn Dr.
Higbee, Col. James S. PauL Senator
Wrieht, Rev. Sayers, and other grav
headed men, who have spent year
of conscientious labor lor the State.
"Ho laughs best who laughs last."

UNO.

Hotes FroH Port Royal.

Mrs. Ida S. Kepner was visiting
friends in Thompsontown from Fri-
day till Monday.

Some children playing with match-
es burned the stable of Mr. W. W.
Landis last Thursday.

John T. Tnrbett closed his Bchool
last Friday evening with a spelling
bee and an entertainment

Dr. J. S. Kilmer has bought the
Rutherford property on Market
street for the sum of $100.

A fire company has been organiz-
ed at McCulloch's Mills. Fire buck-
ets aud ladders have been secured.

Mr. Joe McCulloch took his de-

parture for Philadelphia, last week,
where he expects to pass the sum-
mer.

The Port Royal schools closeJ
last Thursday, when the scholars
gave an entertainment which proved
a success.

Will Bender, who Las been in Ohio
for tho past two years, has returned
to the home of his father iu Turbett
township.

Hon. Carlton A. Smith and wife,
of Lewistowu, came to Port Royal
cn laBt Friday, as the guests of Mr.
David Alter.

Mr. Clinton Beshore, one of the
P. R R's. most efficient brakeman,
returned to the home of hi father,
Daniel Beshore, of this place, last
week.

Mr. C. naviee and sister. Mr .T.

S. Kilmer, took their departure for
their home in Mifilin conntv last
Thnrsday morning where they will
spend some time.

An industrious digger has discov-
ered that, the phrase, "innocuous

was used by Mr. Evart in
a college essay fifty years sgo. The
President therefore very properly
concluded that the copy right had
expirtd.

MIKADO.

3. Benin's Tlew on Strikes.

Chatxestoh, S C, March 19. Re-
ports of the action of the Dallas Mir
chants' Exchange and citi2ens of
Greenville, This, in passing resolu-
tions denunciatory of the strikers
and the strikers' methods, were for-
warded to Jsy Gonld here, and he
has just forwarded tho following tel-
egram in response :

Chablestok. S. C , March 19. To
the citizens of Dallas and Greenville.
Hunt county. Texas : No words of
mine can sufficiently express my ap-
preciation of the kind words of

and the good advice
contained in jonr despatch. The
present strike on our system was or-

dered by a tiie officers of a secret or-
ganization because a neighboring
rr.il wiv in the control of the hiaiist
court in ih land IkkI seen fit to dis-
charge one of tfieir employes ; and
with no other complaint ag.iinst the
management of the Missouri Pacific,
and without any warning or shadow
of jiisfifii-ation- , the entire business of
four States and one Territory is com
pletely paralyrod and the millions of

citizens are dpprived of the
railway facilities on which their en-
tire proerity depends, and to the
enjoyment- of whicn they have legal
rights puiamount to any secret
organization because their rights are
secured to Hem by the kws of the
land. The Missouri Pacific employs
14,319 men. Of these ouly 8.717 on
ly are concerned in the presont strike
su that In a idition these 8,700 con
spirators who nre bv force and intim
illation stopping our traiDs are there-
by depriving the remaining 10.900 of
their of their daily earn-
ings, will n-- the public soon learn
that it is they that pay the railroads
pftyrclisT 1 hat the railway is its
cle i iiijf house to receive aud distrib
ute thw fund, which is fully sixty per
cent of the entire gross earnings of
a railway T And whea thev do they
will probably find some method to
regulate ami control tha labor engag
ed in railway transportation and tnna
prevent such strikes as the present
one.

Signed "Jat Gotlp."

GEtfER.1L .XEWS ITEMS.

At a Lynn church on Sunday only
the clergyman and sexton appeared,
on account of the severe weather.
The sexton was complaining at the
lack of uttendaoce, wbeu the clergy-
man remarked : "You and I are tee
cr.lv wahiricd iien in the church, and
were it not fr that, fact probably we
should not bsvf ventured out."
Lviiii (Most..) Union.

A tioofte Farm.

A goose farm is ono of the curiosi-
ties cf agriculture on tha eastern
shore of Virginia. Within an area
of about S.Oi.O arres lire 5,000 gee;e,
of several tineties, attended by her-
ders aud rr..uiarly fed with corn, &.c.
Tho object is the collecting of down
for quilts and pillows, and once in
about six weeks a plucking takes
place. Only the breast and the sides
under the wings are plucked, and it
requires the yield of nearly 100 geese
to weigh a pound. The raw feathars
are sent to Philadelphia for cleaning
and sorting.

Millips & Go's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Penna.
msrvAGTraEB or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASII, BLINDS, S1DIXG,
MOl'LDLIGS, FLOORI.XGS,

Also, dealera in shingles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to. All
orders should be sent to.

MoKJLLIPS k. CO.,
Port Royal, Pa.

LEGAL.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.

LIST OF DEALERS AND TEN
of foreign and domestic merchan-

dise or effects of whatever kind, manufac-
tures of tbs United State, or other foreign
States, Ate , residing tn the county of Juni-
ata, state of Pennsylvania, as Appraised
and Classified by tbe Mercantile Appraiser- -

BKALK TOWNSHIP.

CTaas. Rate:
Alexander Woodward, mer-

chant 14 $ 7 00
J. Nevin Poineroy merchiut, 13 10 00
J. P. Kelly, merchant, 14 7 00
Mc W illiaiua It Hosteller, im-

plement dealers, 14 7 00
Wm. Swarti dealer in fertil-

izers it farm machinery, 14 7 00
DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Scblegul, merchant, 13 10 00
C.G. Winey, merchant,... 13 10 00
J. W. llibbs, dealer i . ferlil- -

irers 14 7 00
Philip Hurley, dealer in fer-

tilizers 11 7 00
Wesley Toomey, implement

dealer H 700
FATETTE TOWNSHIP.

L. Jk. J. B. Wilson, mer-
chants, 13 10 00

Brown Son, mi rObunts... U 10 W
Joseph Page, merchant .... 14 7 00
Edward M Kellv, merchant. - 14 7 00
Prank Shields, Hot.,1 o 60 00
I. T. McAlMer, inwhsnt .. 14 7
Joseph pjjze, deakrin fril- -

izers . 14 7 00
Abraham Siebrr, dealer in

fertilizers 14 7 00
J who Jamison, dealer i!i -

tilizers 4 7 00
W. H. Knouse, dealer iu fer-

tilizers 14 7 00

GREENWOOD TOWNSniP.
Thomas Cor, hotel 6 C 00
J T Dimm & Bro. merchant., It 7 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
R. H. Patterson, merchant. 13 10 00
Samnel Markle, merchant.. 11 7 00
U. W. Campbell, men-bant-

. 14 7 00
A. W. Oppel, merchant.... 14 7 00
John Vaughn, merchant.... 14 7 00

MlPFMNTOWX.

John Foreman, hatel 6 60 00
James A. Murray, hotel.... 6 60 00
W. J. Haines bottler 6 50 0"
J. E. Ilollobaugh restaurant, 6 40 00
John W. Kirk, merchant... 14 7 00
Albert mer-

chant 14 7 00
C. K. Hinkel. merchmt .... 13 10 00
Frauniscns Hardware Co.,

hardware 11 15 00
Wm. II. Kollmjn. Jewelry.. 14 7 00
Wm. Bell impletneut dejer, 14 7 0
G. W. IWk, boot and shoe

dealer 14 7 00
I. I. HnsiH-r- , merchant .... 14 7 W
Frederick tspenscbaile, mer- -

cliai.t 13 10 00
Joseph Pennell, mcrcl'ant. . 13 10 0
I . Eaaks 4. C.,driigzists.. 11 7 00
W. F. Snider, furaitnro

de!er.'. 14 7 00
O. P. Ronton, merchant... 14 7 00
K. H. MrClintic. barriware.. 14 7 00
Emil Scliott, millinery, dry

gnois, and clothing ... 11 15 OC';

John Etka, grocery atid con- - i

IVctlonerv 14 7 00
P- - W. Barley", cl.uMer .... 13 10 00 I

J S Uraybill, furniture d a!er 13 10 00
McCanley Htt.'. Imple-

ment dialers 11 7 00
James Iunn & Bro.. Hur

dealer" 14 7 0
W. H. Kndeers. 1ruggii... 11 7 00

i D B. IitT . Co.. dealer i in
grain, coal and lumber. 12 12 50

! Lewis M. Showers, confec- -
' tioner 14 7 00

MONROE TOWNSHIP'.- -

J. H. Arnmtmnp. hotel .... 6 '.0 0
Rrifmi fc 1 ny hi: merchnr's. 12 Yt 5'
H. S. Grbiil. mentiat.t... 14 7 00
Jacob Ludwie, mr. hint.. 14 TOO
E W. Gravbill, mr!iant.. 14 7IW
J..hi W. l)oeird. druggist. : 11 7 Ou

srsQi"r.n.vs. township.
Jacob Wiser. IioIbI 5 60 f
Jacob Wiser. i:: relin:..... 14 7'.'')
E. ii. Shrr, mf l"rf 13 10U'
Heal- - &. Lot ?, in'Tv- - num.. 14 7 00

PATTEKSON.

John Han s, hotel 6 SO 00
Robert Nixn, hotel 6 f0 0(1

.V!moi Cetice. hotel 6 iV' ')
John O. lianneman. boiler.. 6 00 0O

J. J. Sid.lajh. nierctiant... 11 7 0)
George V Wiltton, tneret'snt, 14 7 00
Isaac M. Goshen, merchan-

dise sn! coal 14 7 00
W. II. Mr Donald, nierchat.u 14 7 00
Howard Kirk, tobacconist.. 11 7 00
H. L. Unss, hardware 13 10 OJ
J. Xorih 4t Son, dealers in

gru'.n coal, lumber, 4lc. 12 12 50
Samuel Siraver, Clothier... 13 10 00
James T. Spceltnan, two

pool tanle 5 40 00
McHeen Beale, merchants 14 7 0
Joseph Pennell. merchant.. 13 10 00
W. H.KiksaCo.,druigiat 14 7 00
T. S. Resse, confectioner.. 14 7 tH)

Xrs. Sua.pie, one pool table, 6 30 00

PORT ROYAL.

G. W. Stevens, botel 5 .0 CO

J. F. NcJieal, hot?! o 60-C-

Hannels & Son, mnrchanis.. 13 10 CO

A J. 1'ittit, n archatil 13 10 00
W. T. JlcCnllocb, raen-tiati- i 14 7 00
S errett & Son. druggists.. II 7 00
X A. Cook, mrrcbsul 14 7 00
N . Herixier, gruli nl coal. It 7 00
J.icob Grinnger grain deslei- - 14 7 00

PRl3E HILL.

John I.. F.arton, merchant.. 13 It' 00
J.C-Ct'ti- a. Bro. merubauis 14 7 v.0

THOVPPONTOrt N.
A. R. Ffhnr, hotel 6 6C 00
Wickeraham k. Shelly, mer-

chants U 10 CO

Nelson Jt M.iubei k, mer-

chants IS 10 00
E. A. Tennis &. Pro., deal-er- a

in drain and coal... 13 10 00
Manhvck & Nelaon, dealera

In grain and coal IE 10 00

TCRBETT TOWNSHIP.
N Hertilor X Jion morcbanls 12 12 50 j

TISCAKORA TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, merchant 13 10 00
S. W. BiJtlcr. merchant .... 14 7 W
J. C. Crawford, merchant. .. 11 7 00
Wm. S. Elliott, merchant.. 14 7 00
A. C. Harris, merchant .... 14 7 00
A.J. Feruann a Son. mer-

chants 14 . 7 00
Win. Van Swerigea, mer-

chant 14 7 U0

Arbnckle &. Kfenbergr,
dealers in fertiliturs and
farm In p'.eaen(a... ... 14 7 10

WALKER TOWNS HIP.

N. D. VanPyke, nvrchant. 14 7 00
W. A. Hetrick, merchant... 14 7 00
Wm. H. Kuril, merchant. .. 14 7 00
O. B. M. Kepler a Bro., mer-

chants 14 7 00
W. W. Dimm. merchant.... 14 7 CO

O. A. Thompson, dealer tn
coal U 7 00

Jacob KauBinan, implement
dealer 14 7 00

George Dtven, implement
dealer 14 7 00

Ambrose Moist, implement
dealer 14 7 00

Robert KaufTuian, implement
dealer 14 7 00

The lie enses mentioned in tbe above list J

will be dne and parable to the Connty I

Treasurer, on and alter the first day of Mav, !

A. D., 18X6. j

Take nnt.ee, all that are concerned in
this appraisement, that an appeal will be
held at tbe Coniiuisdoncrs' Office in

on Monday, tbe 26th day ef April,
A. D. ISSfl, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock r. , when and wbere
all persons Interested, who axe not satisfied
with the above clarification, may attend if
they aee proper. 2 o appeal can be had af--

tcr the abowi Hate.
Given nnder uiv bm t and. a. al tbia om

day of March, A. D. 18SC.

J. 3. BARTON,
Mercantile Jpprauer.

Mifflintown, Pa., March 8th 1880.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OFMIPFUITOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NBTIN POMEROT, PrenJent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cmehitr

Dibctobi:
J. Nevin Pomoroy, Joseph Kotbrock.
Noai Hortzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Ponieror,

. Tf CKHOLDeaa :

J. Nevin Pomtrroy, R. E. Parker,
Philto M. Kepner Annio V. Shelley,
Joseph Xothn ck, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrta,
L. B. Atkinson, satuuei at. ivuria
W. C. Poiueroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bousall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Jbn Hertzlcr.

27" Interest allowed at tho rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 mouths.certiKcates, 4 percent. on
12 months certiUcutes.

f jai.23, 18fct-- tf

I ft
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BIG BEACH
With an abundant variety of new

Spring Clothing: we ran easily snpplythe
Fat and the L.mn .Man In fart, the
Yonmraod Old. the Tonth, Boy anil
Child are all within onr reach.

A.. G. YATES & CO,
Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and

Chlldnn,
iO?-60f-tt- C !iesitnt Street.

Vhli.A-'FUK.-
'i

i5,tir"iJvsr

mmmimm i

BAUGH'S
Para m Bono Meal

Special Kanare for Seed Leaf Tsbr.cco

NewProc5SslOGuano

Economical Fertilizer
Dcnble EaglePJiospbate

Baugh's $5 Ftospbate

8nd for crrenrar. pnc. ! mci Addma

BrUIGH & S JNS "Z2v'jfiufi.-!i'n- -. phi- - v-- pi n t I
ud lm, jr: 1 vLi.-C- 1; , 0. o. a

ri'c--m to Pole
A Yt mh : !a htf 6rn onPirated !(

pcwr lt ftu. d. of biioi.

. Efdfjrd, ( n i,
T'm. .T. C. A h Co. Twrriy yi- - r I

lirrwr-- m ,h- - Nurtti l's;V. .. T
otlierm ,f trio rraw n-- ny--- :f i i ti: v,

Irtirvv. Our bi'U.r . biatttj, fj.T
u. fciWfl'rc, tf'n p Yt- - fttl

arrT in, n'i wur Unrath tvtt.ec r.;ru. 1kit
y arid r w wmrm prrrttv ln'.lr of. Ail onr
if? jtiir w is;r;-.-J- t th

rutin hA r !. d- -! h,.u.'.i-- AusiJpliii.ij. prT ui'.. W fcMt-rr- d

on It r t:,a I ba vt a ma
trr,MhtioJt y ry .'th-- tr;nin;f-- Sturdy,
aj J le aeon a fmA rf it. UajtL' n
tii.n in yiir A.mmwot yuar Pftrapa:..: ..a(
t rvi ft r ury, 1 tf.ny-.- i yo'i opinio kigw
Uit, n i .i er-- yo-- i Ui faeU.

Uepc;ffi! jr Kxru X. VTiitsats.

Tho Trooper Experience.
jrar, ltwtQl id- 3. Jfri:m., JfrrcA 7, J Wl

l k. J . c atr k ro.-nti- M:

oitr raraspi ia uti itmmu huuhn
re f r Tr Ttra, tj'tnnf irt::h t.mt w

l ad fa in Vila. Ctn( wT ciitm for
h ft t -. l'tTtt on vhM W :J m th:

couatry "nitl'-- l raa. I haj --.v oTg for
mt tJ i'f. 1 wa ad! t m ytur?ra- -

twi bM'.i of tit:a ma! it creaSnrllla, rapMij, aal I am new ta'.M wall.
Your :r..lj. T. K. Frn.

ffDOfr, Cap MmnU4 L'Jmn.

flyers Sarsaparilla
tt anlf mfeUalna thai araUlraWa Uc alawae af

Marcurf, aaA Ooaloua litaaaaa
from the ayatcau

rarraRwi) bv
Dr. K C. Ayar A Oo Lowali, 3feea.

Sold by ftll IrtV?1ata : frlM $1 ;
Six bou;f fur 9

DR. FAHRNBY'S

health mm.
THE vendwfil wras tttr4 bf A 4 M .S.

prnt4j. aot a.! lit ma priviM arastiaat bobm, W lfcrouj!i-,- t Ul. t u iu, kaT
dmwn lh itmtlrm r th mwliiJ ntWisi la laan thrcuafcx aha Urd. 1. hrnic thumii,aiar4 Anal. Oout, Juioaica. B .ici 4r,ra, an.L.nrCainpaiiot. Plmrlaa and trupdon an tha (aca.
Irralpalaa, Drarxlial TrouMaa. pa.aAii aad difinllMcxatnaiiioa, Harraua nr Sick Haidache, Coatira-sa- a

w CmrpaUao. .dilk Ut. Scald Haad. tkmItaaa, llcira nd Boila, idray and L'riiwr
araaknaaa.raul.aakiiaaaaaatid T attar affectiona.

A iarsa proportian of tka C.aomc ak ClaarinaTa
Diaaaaaa that aflict Mamma hara their .rigia iaan liapura aat. of tha Bloo and a daaravad condi-
tion af tha Livia, and aolacaa tha tarf (tunlajn afLift; and no batter rWavdr caa a. uaad thaaMealtci Reatorer. A Strata Bottii w il
produoa uch a chanfaof taalfr f aa efian to AaTomsaithaSvrpBKaa. Ba A ovmo and ( ra it a trial AuDavsKuars aan SToaaaaaraaa aail it.

1.03 3iO'
Fisraaap st

- D. FAHKMST & MM,
HAGIftSTCWX. MX

I? fTPTrTRT ClKEDbyou,
astringent Lo-

tion Powder. Pafe, S'tre cut. $1.00 by
mail wi'h lull dirertlou. Book for 2 cent
Stamv. PLET at. CO.. 50! fifth Avenue
New York. Jk. 8. 'oj-l-v

BA CK AG IX

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Yon will want to see ns in onr new business place.

Wa Lave Warm Overcoat. "We have Fine Warm (K-e.- .

Men's Reliable All Wool Suits. We

Styles. We have Little trod Big Boys'

Every Jollar laid out for clothing with us a help to you.

1D

OUR PKICES ARE WINNIXq.
Nothiiig iuaU3 custoraors rally to t;s li'e t!i lnost, vellmaj.

V.e an-- substantial tock of clothing ready :i,aJe tbiit h wrih to the '

penny the prices asied. For we assure tiiem that we Lave caref.-E- t

esimiDea ana re siockku im nuic,
the ri't.t at a very small aJvrtiice on

Remember whatever you buy of us uiust be r. tc--. t' Pentetl Vha

suy a suit id all wool such must le the fact, and wli. n wo pre yaa a pi,
we guarantee that such price is lower than an-.- one eiae cm sell

article at.

Sam'l STRAYEB,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTIilKli AM) FL'RXISHa

IN PATTERSON
May IS, 1?"5.

WARREN PLKTTE,J
ATTORXE Y-- A T-- L A W.

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA

Collect!?? and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Oifice with Atkinson k. Ja- -
core

Loris E. AtKissfS. eo. Jacobs, Ja
ATHM'OS K JACOBS

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
XIPFLIN'TOVTN, PA.

UColIectinjr and ConTejancing prompt
It attend.?! to.

oMi On Main srrcet.la place of resl- -

dence of Louia K. AtKiDfHjn, Kj., sontli of
fcrulgu atreet. Vel io, lH!-o- .

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Hm resumed activelr tb practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orauge streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1870.

jobs kcl.afohu.1. wosimi . CTixaiL

.TltLAlbULI.l JL riJI.TIUa.,
IKSDEASCE AQENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVSIMTA CO., PA.
QT'Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1 876-- 1 r

3IERCHAiTS b
de sire

tu double their profits by lutro-lnctn- a Una
of new goods, indispensable to all ramilie.
will alarms for fall particulars, HKALTIi
FOOD COMPAHI", Ne. 71, ih Aventia,
New lork. Jan. 8,

MANHOODS..
havtag Innocently contracted tee habit or
sell abuse In his youth, and lo onsequence
suflared all the horrurs ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Xanhood, Physical Decay, Qaneral
Prostration, etc., will, out of aympaty lur
for h!a lello sufi'erers, mail free tbe recipe
by ithicb he was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINSSET, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. (, "85-l-y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adver'Iser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, Is actions to make
known to his fellow sniTerers the means of
cure. To all who desire It, be wlit sen 1 a
a copy or the prescription used, (ran,)
with the directions lor preparing and nsing
the same which they will Had sure Crai
for Coinns, Cours, Const 'nrrms, Atha,
BRoitcBtTts. At. Parties wisbing the Pre-
scription, will plcaoe addresa. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Williamsburgh,
f V. Job. 8, 'Bo-l-

rrji sr1-- " -

II ow Ijot, How ICestored !
Jnat pnblished, a new edition of DR.

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED K3SAT
on the radical cure of enaToaiiii.aA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Lvsrs, iMFOtrsCT, Mfntal and Phvsical
inrapai-ity-

, lmaeatments to Marriage, etc.
also, CossmpTtos, EriLtpiv and Fits. In
dnced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

The celebrated author. In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful prsctice, that the alarm
Ing Consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of wiiicb every au3'erer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure hiia-el- f

cheaply, privately "and radically .
tjyiliis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain to

any address, pott-pai- 011 receipt ol tour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

ITLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann At., New York.N'.Y.;

April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 4"j0.

Fall and TTInter Goods.
I wouMlinform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at rav place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply thepnMic with
everything found in a flrstc!a.a milliner
store, coma and examine try stock. I

consider it no trouble to 5iiow goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

May

Caution Xntlce.
All persona are hervby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way io trespass on
'.be lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. RrTH Bisca.

March 25, 1885.

...ii'ii'itwaifmfjwoBywfiw''ri.)H)!m Trrrrrnninra
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have Fine Suits All Wool of t
Suits

uu nwi.r - ijtuck sale twe jpj

the very low cost

PEA'NSTLVaSIA EAiLEOAl

TIM
ana alter - . l iy. A'jt..

trairit tha; stops' Miiin sil: ruo

EASTWARD.

! tlngdon daily zt. M . ni.. Sonat Zxm
6,5'j a. S'Lwton Har.i.t-- nI m., ;.i a ,

I McVeytown 7.14 a. ;n., '! a
i- -, MiTord H.n'i p... jiliSa K. a x,
; Port Koval .2i . m . .17 a
' Tmcarora s'.O'i a. tn.. ViLL.isS.ii l v.
I Thonip.ntown ?.4i a m., Darirliii
j n., 5!illerstown x.o-- a m., Nrp.jrt i.JSi

irt., arriviriz at Ilarr.bi:rs at lu Iw a.
t

S2.1 at l'hila.ieli lin, i -
P. m.

! EsrRsslwesi!:w!S
l ' n'-- ' u1 "'iVf "alt nr.,

i t:ors between Altoona and Hirrjsjj
reaches MirLin at l'.t.ii a. m., Hirr.t

: Y2.V) P. M.. and arrives is Ph!!a!-!rt- 4

;5.IMp. m.
I Mali Taaui leaves Pittsirarg iCj t' 7.2i a. m., Aitoona at 2M 9.aaitiy
, ping at a!i regular station Mri?a t Jjfs
at 613 p. m., Harriubnrg 7.10 p. iu,PtJ
adelpnia 4 a. m.

Mill Esvreu leaves Plttsbsnj atlMj
Aitoona B 45 p m ; Tyroae 7 31 pa; &a
Inirrlnn fifTim; Lewiwram H"'l) c.!
flln g 45 p . Harrisburg II 16 f ; fi
dephia 4 -- i a m.

PI iladtr't.lia Eipr-s- rcp at lit
at 11 o'. w Lrtt rltfo i.

WK3TWAH3.
Wat P...sn.iura irarei PhiL;j'i

daily at 4 30 a. m.; ntrriJL'irg.. 6 li t..
Puncaunon, 9 i a. m.; Seiyutt, W a

I m.; Millertuu, 9 ib a. m.;TUxpjata
I S 47 a. m.; Van Pytto, Hiini
ora. t a. in.; S!x!co. iU tH . a.;
Hoya!, It) 07 a. m.; MIrSm, loii a. .
Msitord, 10 2 a. m; rni, IJ a a.
Lewistown, 10 4 a. m.; 3tcT7Svo, lif

j a. tn.; Newton UamiiCuu, li if a. B

tlcglon, U 09 p. m.; 1'ruua, Uri.
Aituoua, 1 40 p. m., aud atap at ail ."S

Stations betwotn llarrisaari aj Aitwua

Urrrta Eiit Icavra Phtiadalplualie
Iy at i 4'J p. m., Uarnstiiirg, 19 i ,
aUppiug at KocliTllia. XsrysiuU, Duaat-Bo-

Newp.rt, Millerstowa, TtotnipauiMSa.

Port Koyal, tima at JtiSia, 11 J4

2 M a. m., aad Pittil.uxj, i U

MMt. Tiaim leaves Pb;:iSiib-ia- J
7.00 a. m., llarrlbjrg a. a..
tort. YI li 1.. m.. atiflim 1J.4' .

ping at all regular statlna tot ea 1Ja
and Aitoona reachus A.toua ati .0 f
Pittsburg 8.I0 p. m.

ilt SriS'iDO!! ACCOaHODATIuS Iaivti ft- -

adeli hia dally at 11 JO a. iu., Hjrritwral
o.!3 p. ni., Duncannua o.j') p. f

ipcrtb,l p. 111., il:hor9'ju !,- -' r
lhotnpsontowu tj,4') p. iu.,
p. 111 , Tuscarura o.'l .. iu., Jlaxio 4,5

ta., Port R 'j.kl 7..H) p. iu., H a;a r
ni., LeKUtowu 7,-- S p. ni., M;Veyto

p. m., Newt.m lla.nliion ,! t-- ""

llutjtiiig'lon b 4i p. tu.
Pacllic Express leaves PUiUJa'lhi U

p m j Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Dmcuhoii4

sDami No-vpo- 4 01 am; Stia4
m; Lewistuwn 600 a ui ; McVtjtua"
am; lit. Union djem; Unctiifl
26 a m ; Petersburg ti ' a in ; sprues trac

8 54 am; Tjrono 7 Yi a 111; BsuJ !LJ

31 a m ; Aitoona 10 a ni ;

00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11

m Hirr..hnr St 4S r. m : 5t;:Biuowp'
I Lewistown 5 jSp re ; Huutngl'ia 6

j Tvrone 7 10pm; Aitoona S 1) p m '
' hnrg 1 1 "it p m.

fat Liuo west, on SuaJavs, will '

Duncannon, Newp.rt si i

whtn Hc.!t'fl .

Mill Express tast, on Sundays, wI2 't
at Barree, wben flagite t.

Johnstown Express eat, on SwV
will connect with dutulay Ma.I ea ''"
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. in.

Way Passenger west and Mail nf ,ul
stop at Lucknow and Poormaa's Syrat

when fiagged.
Johnstown Express will stopal Lncfcw.

wben (lagged.
lkivistown nivrsios- -

Train, latve Lewistt.wn J in.;: 101

roy at 6 ai a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 p m '
Sunbnrv at 7 15 a ni, 3 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lea isiown Junction .r"
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m I "
Suubnry at 9 Zo a ni, i 30 p in.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bci!fn?"

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m- - LJ
Tyrone lor Curwensvilie and Ciefl!"1
8 10 a m, 7 50 p m. i,,h.

Trains leave Tyrone for vr"TianZT.
Pennaylvania Furnace aud Scotia at
ni and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from be .e.oaw

and Lock Utven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 P

Trains arrive at Tyrone .Tom Cir
ville and Clearfield at (i 5S m, and a 8 V

Trains arrive at Tyrone Irotn Sco:ia, w

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnaca
58 a m, at 2 35 p tu.
U. A. B. T. R. K. A. BEDFORD PlVIa

TraiGS leave Huntingdon for !,',
Br'idgepoil and Cutuberlanl R. 3

and 6 35 p. ni.
Traiusuraveatnuatiugdon " ,

ford, Bridgeport aid CuuiDeriand at 1

p. tu., 6 li) p. iu.

Tue Sentinel and RrpnUtran oC

place to get job work uoae. Try

you if jou ueed anything in
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